REGISTRATION NOW OPEN!

27th San Diego International Summit

Amplifying Voices for Recovery, Resilience, Reconciliation, and Reformation (IN-PERSON ONLY)

Hyatt Regency La Jolla at Aventine, San Diego, CA

August 28 - 31, 2022

Summit Tracks

1. Adult Survivors of Abuse & Trauma
2. Child Maltreatment/Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)/Adolescent Trauma
3. Historical Trauma, Systemic Trauma & Marginalized Populations
4. Intimate Partner Violence: Offenders
5. Intimate Partner Violence: Victims/Survivors
6. Labor & Sex Trafficking
7. Legal & Criminal Justice Issues
8. Primary Prevention/Early Intervention
9. Sexual Victimization
10. Trauma Among First Responders, Military Personnel & their Families
11. Trauma in General

Earn up to 22.5 CE Credits!

Follow @IVATCenters on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter or subscribe to our email newsletter to stay up to date with the latest Summit and IVAT news.